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Details of Visit:

Author: ScottishEnglishBear
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Jun 2021 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of Annabella's well established locations. Cheap parking, (finally!) a new front door to the
building, and the usual clean and nice space you've come to expect.

The Lady:

Ella is a legend. Great body, amazing smile, and a personality you can't fake. She is as described
on her profile and just perfect.

The Story:

This was at least my fourth time with Ella - by now we have a rapport and KNOW what eachother
likes. I saw her as an independent and was DELIGHTED to see she had returned to Annabellas.
Ella met me at the door and when she saw it was me she give me a very loving kiss. We had
definitely missed eachother.

She showed me to the room and returned a moment later. I was on the sofa - Ella walked over,
letting me explore her body, pealing her panties off. We got hot and heavy on the sofa, then moved
to the bed where I performed RO - teasing her wonderful clit and pussy. Once she had cum more
than once, we moved onto me. I LOVE Ella's oral skills - I always feel bigger and harder when I'm in
her mouth.

After some prolonged oral and some face sitting, Ella wanted me inside her - so we sheathed up
and Ella rode me until I came reall hard.

Always my favourite - thank you Ella x
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